Make GSA Your Source for Tools and Hardware Supplies.

GSA provides support to military and civilian agencies acquiring tools and hardware supplies and also offers flexible options designed to accommodate specific requirements and agency regulations. Together, these benefits present comprehensive and flexible choices suitable for meeting most of your product requirements.

**Highlights of GSA’s Requisition and Acquisition Methods:**

**Requisitioning from GSA**
GSA Global Supply™ procures supplies that meet the recurring needs of civilian and military agencies. Because GSA Global Supply has already procured the most in-demand supplies on the government’s behalf, obtaining these products through GSA Global Supply is a simple requisition between agencies; no comparison shopping is necessary. Standard shipping is included with most orders, and “direct delivery” products are clearly identified.

This catalog features some of GSA Global Supply’s most popular tools, hardware and cleaning supplies. To view GSA Global Supply’s complete offering, visit [www.GSAglobalsupply.gsa.gov](http://www.GSAglobalsupply.gsa.gov).

For additional information about ordering from GSA Global Supply, see page 1 of this publication.

**Purchasing from a GSA Vendor**
By offering supplies that cover the breadth of the commercial marketplace, the GSA Multiple Award Schedules (MAS) program enables your agency to choose from thousands of products available from hundreds of pre-qualified vendors. Typically, this method of procurement is quicker and easier than open-market procurements. For more information, visit [www.gsa.gov/acquisitionsolutions](http://www.gsa.gov/acquisitionsolutions).

**Special Order Program**
There are times when your product requirements are greater than what is in a catalog or appears on a website, time is of the essence, or you need support to navigate the ever changing procurement process. For those times, GSA Global Supply can meet your most complex, mission-critical requirements through the Special Order Program (SOP). This full-service acquisition management service complies with the Federal Acquisition Regulation (FAR) and other applicable federal policies, laws and regulations, such as environmental orders, AbilityOne mandates, and trade agreements. Our certified contracting professionals offer acquisition management services that completely support the pre-solicitation, pre-award, award and post-award phases of a project. For more information on SOP, contact us at SpecialOrderProgram@gsa.gov or (855) 809-6044.

**Ensuring Re-Use with GSA Personal Property Management**
Screening available excess personal property is the federal government’s priority source of supply. With today’s increased environmental consciousness and reduced budgets, reusing excess property has become a source of pride, a documentable benefit and a way to avoid costs associated with new equipment. Remember, reuse is the ultimate form of recycling.

To help you acquire the excess property your agency needs, GSA offers GSAXcess®, the personal-property tool for reporting and viewing excess property within the federal government. At [www.gsa.gov/gsaxcess](http://www.gsa.gov/gsaxcess), reporting, searching and selecting excess property are all convenient and user-friendly.

Did you know that almost all Global Supply prices include shipping?
Ordering

Online (24 Hours):
www.GSAglobalsupply.gsa.gov

The GSA Global Supply website gives you access to tens of thousands of tools, office supplies, computer products and other items. You can use your government purchase card or arrange direct billing with your Activity Address Code (AAC/DoDAAC). Select the items you want and place your order. For more information on obtaining an AAC/DoDAAC, contact our Order Management Office at (800) 927-7622 or email ordermgmt@gsa.gov.

All GSA Global Supply items are also available via GSAAdvantage® and the DOD EMALL Web site.

Telephone:
(800) 525-8027
DSN 465-1416
Call our toll-free number to place your order. We are open from 7:30 a.m. to 8 p.m. (Eastern Time), Monday through Friday.

Fax Orders (24 Hours):
(800) 856-7057
You will receive a confirmation via fax.

Part-Number Ordering

Many GSA Global Supply catalogs feature items with National Stock Numbers (NSNs) and others with GSA part numbers. FEDSTRIP/MILSTRIP customers can order GSA part-numbered items by entering “GSA” as the Routing Identifier Code (RIC), and using one of the following Document Identifiers (Doc ID):

- AOB: For domestic shipment
- AO2: For overseas shipment

Both NSNs and GSA part-numbered items carry the same customer benefits. All are FAR-compliant and AbilityOne Guaranteed. All can be shipped anywhere on the globe. All are backed by GSA Global Supply customer service.

DOD EMALL

All GSA Global Supply items appear on the DOD EMALL Web site. Customers must use their AAC/DoDAAC to purchase GSA items.
Hand Tools

Vehicle Track Connection Tool

**A.** Clamping force for fixture is 9,000 lbs capable of exerting 18,000 lbs proof clamping force.

IAW U.S. Army Tank Automotive Command drawing 12252120.

*Used on NSN 5420-00-889-2020, Bridge Launching Carrier.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Clamping Force</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Unit Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5120-01-016-2149</td>
<td>Clamping Tool</td>
<td>9,000 lbs</td>
<td>17-1/8&quot; H</td>
<td>1 EA</td>
<td>$587.21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hand Jack (Hydraulic)

**B.** This self contained, hand operated, hydraulic jack performs a wide variety of lifting, straightening, shoring, bracing and bending applications. Use it for general industrial and automotive maintenance, construction, fabrication and material handling in shops and factories. Jack is an integral unit consisting of a pump, ram and reservoir. Furnished with a jack handle.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Unit Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5120-01-146-8096</td>
<td>Hand Jack</td>
<td>12 Tons</td>
<td>8-1/2&quot; H</td>
<td>1 EA</td>
<td>$109.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5120-01-179-8248</td>
<td>Oshkosh Truck</td>
<td>15 Tons</td>
<td>13&quot; H</td>
<td>1 EA</td>
<td>$941.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hand Jack (Scissors)

**C.** In accordance with U.S. Army Tank-Automotive Command drawing number 57K3228 dated 3-95. Extended height: 18-45/64"; Retracted height: 6-19/64"; Load capacity: 3-1/2 tons. Includes extension, handle, ratchet wrench in a stowage bag.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Capacity</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Unit Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5120-01-037-0070</td>
<td>Hand Scissors Jack</td>
<td>3 Tons</td>
<td>18&quot;</td>
<td>1 EA</td>
<td>$240.69</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hydraulic Pump Assembly

This hydraulic pump is capable of operating one or two jacks at the same time. The rate of flow of hydraulic fluid to the jacks is controlled by flow control valves located on the pump unit (for safety purposes). Quick connect/disconnect hoses (10-foot minimum length) including permanently attached dust covers for all fittings are provided with pump. 0 to 3250 PSI working pressure.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Unit Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5120-01-179-8249</td>
<td>Oshkosh</td>
<td>36&quot; L, 5-1/4&quot; W</td>
<td>1 EA</td>
<td>$703.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pocket Knife (Folding)

**D.** The Applegate combat folder is the first folding combat knife ever developed. It features a large stainless steel blade that fits snugly into a relatively small handle, an objective not easily accomplished with most folding knives. In addition, the knife features a 4-1/2" blade with a thumb stud for easy one handed deployment, as well as a sheath for easy storage.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Unit Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5110-01-436-1548</td>
<td>Gerber</td>
<td>10&quot; L (open), 5-3/4&quot; L (closed)</td>
<td>1 EA</td>
<td>$94.63</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**E.** Pocket knives are versatile tools, and may be used for anything from opening an envelope, to slicing twine, to slicing an apple or even for self defense.

This folding pocket knife has a black finish stainless steel modified sheepfoot blade with an oval thumb hole. The blade has a partially serrated / straight edge. The black high strength plastic handle is lightweight and molded to form. The knife features a patented hinged lock and has a reversible stainless steel carry clip.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Unit Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5110-01-452-2215</td>
<td>Black Finish</td>
<td>8-1/2&quot; L (open), 4-7/8&quot; L (closed)</td>
<td>1 EA</td>
<td>$43.67</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Multi-Tool

This Leatherman Fuse Tool features needlenose and regular pliers, wire cutters, hard wire cutters, contoured stainless steel handle (Zytel grips and features locking components such as a clip point blade), scissors, screwdrivers, (2) Phillips screwdriver, inch and centimeter ruler, bottle/can opener with wire stripper and lanyard attachment.

5110-01-525-6661 830023 or equal 4" L (closed) EA $41.02

This multi-use pocket tool features a component locking mechanism. The tool contains a drop point knife blade, serrated sheepsfoot knife blade, file, cross tip screwdriver, (3) flat tip screwdrivers, can/bottle opener, needlenose pliers, blasting cap crimper, C4 explosive punch, wire cutters, scale, ruler, saw, wire crimper and a lanyard ring. Plier head retracts and slides into the handle. Other components fold into the handle and when opened, lock in the open position and are released by a lock release mechanism on outside of handles.

5110-01-462-3400 07400 Black Oxide Finish 5-1/8" L (closed). Black Nylon Sheath. EA $108.92

This multi-tool is made from 100% stainless steel and is designed with one-hand opening characteristics. The multi-tool includes: locking pliers, wire cutters, hard-wire cutters, serrated knife, metal/wood file, ruler (inch/metric), bottle opener, small screwdriver, medium screwdriver, large screwdriver, Phillips screwdriver (#1/#2), hex bit driver, wire stripper, and lanyard attachment.

5110-01-384-8252 07550G or equal Black Oxide Finish 5-1/8" L (closed). Black Nylon Sheath. EA $64.73

Folding Multi-Tool

This multi-tool is designed for the user who needs extreme wire cutting ability and quick access to the components. The tool has a stainless steel plier head and stainless steel components other than the saw blade. The pliers are spring loaded with the jaws containing replaceable and indexable tungsten carbide inserts with a nitride finish. The aluminum handles have black rubber molded inserts and rotate around the plier head. All the components in the handle rotate independently. The tool features the following components: Spring-loaded, needlenose pliers, wire cutters, bottle opener, flat tip screwdrivers (3), Phillips tip screwdriver (1), coarse/fine file, scissors, half serrated drop point knife blade, replaceable carbide saw blade and universal jig saw coupler.

Furnished in a nylon sheath.

5110-01-475-2144 08239G1 or equal 6-5/8" L (Opened), 5-1/8" L (closed). EA $100.77

Multi-Tool Kit

This multi-tool kit contains: a multipliers tool (NSN 5110-01-346-5339), six stainless steel screwdriver bits; and a coupler that fits over the cross-tip screwdriver blade in the multi-pliers. The screwdriver bits and the coupler are stored in a rubber bit holder with slots for each of the items; the holder has an extended gripping tab that permits easy bit removal from the sheath. The screwdriver bits are 1/4" hex inserts and consist of three flat-tip bits (in sizes 12-14, 5-6, and 0-1) and three cross-tip bits (in Phillips sizes 1, 2, and 3). Furnished in a black synthetic sheath with a Velcro flap closure, a belt loop, and two pockets (one for the multi-pliers tool and one for the rubber bit holder).

5110-01-385-7354 07510G or equal 4-7/8" L (closed). SE $59.15

GSA Global Supply™ offers tens of thousands of office products, tools and supplies to help meet your maintenance, repair and operations requirements. See the complete array of products at www.GSAglobalsupply.gsa.gov.

Order today at www.GSAglobalsupply.gsa.gov
**Measuring Tape (Steel)**

Self supporting steel measuring tape features permanent graduation markings and numbers printed on the full length of the tape. Housed in a butt end plated metal or impact resistant plastic case.

Features automatic winding power return, blade lock and a belt clip. Displays English markings. Graduations are in 1/16” increments (first 6” are in 1/32”). Reads left to right.

**Insulated Wire Cutter**

Designed for cutting electrically charged barbed wire. Insulated handles withstand high voltages up to 14,000 volt RMS. Cuts wire, cable and light chain to 3/16”, soft and medium hard metals to 1/4” diameter. Cuts chain links up to Brinell 300, or Rockwell C31. A center cut tool with a special parrot beak jaw for ease in grasping wire and staples.

Did you know that almost all GSA Global Supply prices include shipping?

---

To order, call (800) 525-8027 or fax (800) 856-7057
Socket Set (Standard, Regular Length)
A. When working in a confined area with limited turning space, you need a socket set to fix that problem. All have square drives. These are for hand use only, no impact wrenches. ASME B107.1.

This socket set consists of (20) pieces: hinged long handles (2) 9” and 14-1/2", reversible ratchet, universal joint, (3) solid extensions (2", 5" and 10” L) and (13) regular length 12 point sockets: 7/16", 1/2", 9/16", 5/8", 11/16", 3/4", 13/16", 7/8", 15/16", 1”, 1-1/16”, 1-1/8” and 1-1/4”.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5120-00-081-2307</td>
<td>1/2” Drive, 12 Point, Metal or Plastic Box.</td>
<td>$151.24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Socket Set (Standard, Mixed)
B. When working in a confined area with limited turning space, you need a socket set to fix that problem. All have square drives. These are for hand use only, no impact wrenches. ASME B107.1.

This socket set consists of (23) pieces: long hinged handles (2) 8” and 8-1/2”, reversible ratchet, brace type speeder, (2) solid extensions (6” and 11” L), (2) universal joint sockets (1/2” and 9/16”), (6) long length sockets (1/2”, 9/16”, 5/8”, 11/16”, 3/4” and 13/16”) and (9) regular length sockets (3/8”, 7/16”, 1/2”, 9/16”, 5/8”, 11/16”, 3/4”, 13/16” and 7/8”).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5120-00-322-6231</td>
<td>3/8” Drive, 12 Point, Metal or Plastic Box.</td>
<td>$118.48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Socket Set (Standard, Regular Length)
C. When working in a confined area with limited turning space, you need a socket set to fix that problem. All have square drives. These are for hand use only, no impact wrenches. ASME B107.1.

This socket set consists of (21) pieces: (14) regular length sockets in sizes: 7/8”, 15/16”, 1”, 1-1/16”, 1-1/8”, 1-1/4”, 1-5/16”, 1-7/16”, 1-1/2”, 1-9/16”, 1-5/8”, 1-13/16”, 1-7/8” and 2”, (3) handles: (20” long hinged, reversible ratchet and sliding T), universal joint, (3) solid extensions (3”, 8” and 16” L).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5120-00-204-1999</td>
<td>3/4” Drive, 12 Point, Metal Case.</td>
<td>$451.52</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5120-00-081-2309</td>
<td>1” Drive, 12 Point, Plastic or Metal Box.</td>
<td>$1,919.06</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hex Key Set
E. Hex Key Set, Tool Type: Ball End Key, Handle Type: L-Key, Measurement Type: Inch/Metric, 22 Pieces. Hex Size Range: 0.050 - 3/8 inch. Hex Size Range 1.5 - 10.0mm. Container Type: Plastic Caddy, Material: Steel, Overall Length: 7-1/4 inches. Paramount Part # PAR30199.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TL1-G3987035</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>$31.39</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Hex Bit Socket Set
F. Hex Bit Socket Set, Tool Type: Ball Hex Bit Set, Drive Size: 3/8 inch, Measurement Type: Metric, Eight pieces, Size Range: 3 - 10mm, Container Type: Clip Rail, Additional Information: Extra Long Ball End Hex Bit Socket Set, Paramount Part # TH307SV-B.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TL1-G3989581</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>$79.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

G. Hex Bit Socket Set, Tool Type: Hex Bit Set, Drive Size: 3/8 inch 1/2 inch, Measurement Type: Inch, 10 Pieces, Size Range: 3/8 Drive: 1/8 - 3/8, 1/2 Drive: 1/2- 5/8, Paramount Part # HX710A-B.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TL1-G3988596</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>$53.15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Socket Set

A. Socket Set, Type: Standard and Deep Socket Set, Measurement Type: Inch/Metric, Drive Size: 1/4, 3/8, and 1/2 inch, Number of Points: 6, 8, and 12, 107 pieces, Size Range: 5/32 - 13/16 and 4 - 13, 9 - 15, 17, 19mm. Fractional Size: 1/4" Drive: (10) 6 Pt Std.: 5/32; 3/16; 7/32; 1/4; 9/32; 5/16; 11/32; 3/8; 7/16; 1/2", (7) 6 Pt.; Deep: 1/4; 9/32; 5/16; 11/32; 3/8; 7/16; 1/2", (9) 12 Pt.; Std: 1/4; 9/32; 5/16; 11/32; 3/8; 7/16; 1/2", 3/8" Drive: (5) 8 Pt. Std. Metric Size: 1/4" Drive: (10) 6 Pt. Std. Metric: 4; 5; 6; 7; 8; 9; 10; 11; 12; 13mm, (7) 6 Pt. Deep Metric: 7; 8; 9; 10; 11; 12; 13mm. Accessories: (1) 1/2" Drive Extension 2", (1) 1/2" Drive Ratchet, (5) Combination Wrenches: 3/8; 7/16; 1/2; 9/16; 5/8", (1) 1/4" Drive Extension 3", (1) 1/4" Spinner Handle, (1) 1/4" Ratchet, (2) 3/8" Drive Extensions: 3 and 6", and (1) 3/8" Ratchet. Case Type: Blow Molded Case, Paramount Part # BM118-B.

TL1-G3990739

EA $140.40

B. Socket Set, Type: Standard and Deep Socket Set, Measurement Type: Inch/Metric, Drive Size: 1/4, 3/8 and 1/2 inch, Number of Points: 6, 8, and 12; 116 pieces. Size Range: 1/4" Dr. Std.: 5/32 - 1/2 and 4 - 13mm, 1/4" Dr. Deep: 3/16 - 1/2 and 4 - 13mm, 3/8", Combo Wrenches: 3/8 - 5/8 and 10; 12; 14 - 15mm; Dr. Std. and Deep: 3/8 - 13/16 and 9 - 18mm, 1/2" Dr. Std.: 5/8 - 15/16 and 9; 21 - 24mm. Fractional Size - 1/4" Drive: (10) 6 Pt. Std.: 5/32; 3/16; 7/32; 1/4; 9/32; 5/16; 11/32; 3/8; 7/16; 1/2 inch, (9) 6 Pt. Deep: 3/16; 7/32; 1/4; 9/32; 5/16; 11/32; 3/8; 7/16; 1/2 inch, 3/8" Drive: (3) 8 Pt Std.: 1/4; 5/16; 3/8 inch, (8) 12 Pt Std.: 3/8; 7/16; 1/2; 9/16, Metric Size - 1/4 inch Drive: (10) 6 Pt. Std. Metric: 4; 5; 6; 7; 8; 9; 10; 11; 12, 13mm (10) 6 Pt. Deep Metric: 4; 5; 6; 7; 8; 9; 10; 11; 12, and 13mm, 3/8" Drive. Accessories - (2) 1/4 inch Dr extensions 3" and 6", (1) 1/4 inch Dr. Ratchet, (1) 1/4 inch Spinner handle, (1) 1/4 inch Dr. 3/8 inch adapter, (2) 3/8" inch Dr. Extension 3", (1) 3/8 inch Dr. Ratchet, (1) 1/2 inch Dr. Ratchet, Additional Tools: (4) Combination Wrenches: 3/8; 7/16; 9/16; 5/8". Case type: Blow Molded Case, Paramount Part # BM130-B.

TL1-G3990849

EA $149.18

Blind Riveter Kit

Has a hand held hydraulic riveter with 4,200 lbs. of pulling force and slip resistant handle grips. Pulling heads are included in the kit. Heads are right angle, offset and extended straight pulling heads for Cherry Max or Huck Clinch blind rivets. This kit provides the ability to install all Cherry Max Rivets (1/8" to 1/4"), Pull Thru Nutplate Rivets (3/32" to 1/8"), all Pop type rivets from 3/32" to 1/4" in diameter. In addition pull up studs and driving anvils are provided for Rivnut sizes 6-32, 8-32, 10-32, 1/4-28, 10-24, 1/4-20, 5/16-18 and 3/8-16". The kit is supplied in a metal, weather tight carrying case.

5180-01-201-4979  FSI D-100-MIL-2 or equal

KT $1,603.21

Office Tool Kit

Kit offers all in one convenience! Contains: screwdriver bit set and handle with (1) Phillips and (5) flat tip mini drivers, slip joint pliers with combination jaw and cutter, chain pliers with long round nose and cutter, heavy duty straight trimmer’s shears, curved claw hammer, adjustable wrench, (2) flat tip screwdrivers (3/16" and 5/16" W tips), (2) Phillips screwdrivers (#1 and #2), smooth jaw tweezers, (6) L-shaped Allen wrench set (nominal sizes 0.05 to 1/8"), steel measuring tape (16" L x 3/4" W), utility knife with retractable blade in four positions. Equipped with a custom zipper tool case.

5180-01-336-7141

KT $139.80

Electronic System Tool Kit

All-in-one kit. Includes: (53) individual tools, (31) interchangeable screwdriver/ nutdriver blades and handles, extensions, electronic snips, straight nose soldering seizer, Bristol spline bits, Allen hexagonal socket screw key bits, Phillips and flat tip screwdriver blades, reamer, chain nose, needle nose, ignition and other pliers, adjustable wrench, adjustable wire cutter and stripper, electronic technician’s knife, mini-driver kit, offset ratchet screwdriver set, four way pocket tool, screwdrivers, screwdriver hexagonal socket, nut drivers, amplifier torque handle and tool case.

5180-01-046-4980  TCS100ST or equal

KT $563.58

Consider the value of GSA Global Supply™: competitive prices, worldwide delivery and convenient choices for ordering and billing.
Refrigeration Equipment Tool Kit

This kit provides the necessary components and hand tools required for refrigeration maintenance. Kit includes: compressed gas cylinder valve connection adapters (8), pipe and tube adaptors (13), adapter socket wrench, air conditioning ratcheting box wrench, pinch bar, tube hand bender set (6 piece), hacksaw and blades, modern refrigeration and air conditioning book, brazing and soldering set, copper brazing alloy, silver brazing alloy, wire scratch brush, pipe bushing, power cable assembly, cold hand chisels (2), abrasive cloth, terminal hand crimping tool, tube cutter and flaring tool kit, charging refrigerant cylinder, leak detector, socket wrench extension, half round hand file, tube hand flaring tool, flashlight, brazing flux, soldering flux, thickness (feeler) gage, hand hammer, hose assembly and set, socket wrench set, speeder brace type handle with socket set, torque, non-metallic hose set, socket head screw key set, socket knife, charging and testing refrigerant manifold, multimeter, hand oiler, abrasive paper, tubing pinch off tool, pliers, mechanical puller, center solid punches, drive pin punches, tube swaging hand punch, tools and accessories roll, hand screw starters, Phillips screwdrivers, flat tip screwdrivers, offset screwdrivers, sealing compound, tin alloy solder, electric soldering iron, mechanical handheld tachometer, insulation electrical tape, two meter measuring tape, self-indicating bimetallic thermometer, rollaway tool boxes (2), portable tool chests (2), tool bag, attachment universal joint, rotary vacuum pump unit, line piercing valve, box and open end combination wrench set, open end adjustable wrench, open end box (flare nut) wrench, pipe wrench, pipe wrench (heavy duty, adjustable), ratchet wrench set socket wrench sets and open end wrenches, pipe wrenches and air conditioning ratchet wrench. Department of the Army Supply Catalog SC 5180-95-N18.

5180-00-596-1474  KT  $5,686.61

Mechanic's Tool Kit

This 546 piece kit has 331 sockets, 26 drive tools, 90 combination wrenches, 31 screwdrivers and nutdrivers. There are 68 additional tools including pliers, hex key set, punches, chisels and a hacksaw with blades. There are fractional and metric sizes including 1/4, 3/8, 1/2, and 3/4" drives.

5180-01-544-9840  DG  KT  $1,843.00

Master Mechanic's Tool Kit

This kit contains the following: pry bar, hand hacksaw blades and frame, mounting bracket, scratch wire brush, hand cold chisels, hand rivet buster chisel, spring tension clip, socket wrench extension, screw extractor set, hand file (Swiss and American patterns), contact point flat, half, round regular (with wood handle), mechanical finger, gap setting gage thickness gage, hand hammers, socket wrench handle, socket head screw key set, pocket knife, putty knife, retaining ring pliers set, diagonal cutting pliers, slip joint pliers, aligning punch, solid center punch, drive pin punch, magnetic retrieving tool, tools and accessories rolls, machinist's steel rule, phillips, standard, and offset screwdriver set, flat tip screwdriver, offset screwdriver, screwdriver socket wrench attachments, socket wrench sets, stud remover and setter, two meter measuring tape, portable toolboxes, box wrench set, box and open end combination wrench set, open end (double-head) wrench set, attachment universal joint, adjustable auto wrench, adjustable open end wrench, adjustable wrench, open end box wrench, box (double head) wrench, open end tappet wrench, open end wrench, pipe wrench (heavy duty adjustable), curved and straight jaw vise grip type pliers. Department of the Army Supply Catalog SC 5180-95-N05.

5180-00-699-5273  KT  $2,375.83
General Mechanic’s Tool Kit

Kit includes pry bar, sash and trim paint brush, scratch wire brush, cold chisel, driftpin, solid extension bars, files, gap setting and thickness gauges, hammer, wood file, hinged, socket wrench and brace type speeder handles, test lead, keys, key sets, putty knife, pliers, battery terminal clamp puller, drive pin punch set, magnetic retrieving tool, steel rule, offset screwdriver, cross tip and flat tip screwdriver sets, sockets, universal joint attachments, adjustable open end wrench, box, combination box and open end, flare nut, pipe and pliers wrenches. Comes with a toolbox. Marine Corps Component List SL3-00456A.

5180-00-606-3566  KT $1,256.59

Sheet Metalworker’s Tool Kit

Kit contains the following metal working tools. Scratch awl, hand hacksaw blade, dolly sheet metal working block, acid swabbing brush, wire scratch brush, sheet metal chest, cold hand chisels, plier clamp, mechanics’ divider, lb. brazing flux, hand hacksaw frame, sheet metal gauge, sheet metal groover, 8- and 16-oz. hammer, tinners’ hammer, round nose pliers, diagonal cutting pliers, slip joint pliers, semicircular protractor, metal cutting punch and die set, hand rivet set, solid rivet, blind riveter, circumference rule, machinist’s steel rule, sheet metal seamer, metal cutting shears, soldering iron, T-square, measuring tape, trammel heads and plier wrench. Dept of the Army Supply Catalog SC 5180-95-N19

5180-00-596-1510  KT $2,640.92

Welder’s Tool Kit

This kit contains the necessary components and hand tools required for its intended use by welders. The kit includes the following items and is IAW Army Supply Catalog SC 5180-95-N39.

Welder’s tool kit includes: hacksaw blade and frame, scratch wire brush, (2) cold chisels, plier clamp, marking crayon, (3) American pattern files, friction igniters, leather gloves, industrial goggles and lenses (clear and Shade #6), machinist’s hammer, welder’s chipping hammer, wood file handle, padlock, slip joint pliers, aligning and center solid punches, 16’ measuring tape, flat tip screwdriver, machinist’s scriber, combination square and adjustable open end, box and fixed open end wrenches and pliers. Dated parts list included.

5180-00-754-0661  21” L x 8-1/2” W x 7-3/8” H.  KT $622.22

Hand Tools

To order, call (800) 525-8027 or fax (800) 856-7057
Miner Probe Tool Kit
A. The kit contains a multi-tool with blasting cap crimper, LED flashlight with white bulb, 3-piece titanium probe and handle, (3) plastic delrin tips and (3) titanium tips and furnished in a black ballistic sheath.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Supplier</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5180-01-516-3229</td>
<td>Fiskars 05982 or equal</td>
<td>KT</td>
<td></td>
<td>$191.82</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Weapon Cleaning Kit
B. This weapons cleaning kit is designed for 50 caliber weapons.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Supplier</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5180-01-516-3224</td>
<td>Gerber 22-01104 or equal</td>
<td>KT</td>
<td></td>
<td>$152.80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Combination Wrench Set (Box and Open End)
C. This combination wrench set (box and open end style) is chromium plated and has a 15° offset box end and the open end. The open end is suitable for use on hexagonal and square headed bolts and nuts. B107.100.


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Supplier</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5120-00-148-7917</td>
<td>12 Point, Roll or Wrap.</td>
<td>SE</td>
<td></td>
<td>$82.79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Combination Box and Open End Wrench Set (Geared)
D. Geared combination wrenches have an all steel, one piece construction and are fully polished. The box end features a geared ratcheting 12 point closed head design with a 0° offset. Short ratcheting arc and small head thickness allows the fastener to be quickly turned, even in confined areas. The conventional open end permits more torque to be applied to a fastener.


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Supplier</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5120-01-495-7712</td>
<td>12 Point, Tool Roll.</td>
<td>SE</td>
<td></td>
<td>$178.13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Box Wrench Set (Single Head, Ratchet)
E. A single headed wrench that loosens and tightens hexagonal fasteners such as tubing and hose nuts.

Set consists of (11) chrome plated wrenches in the following fractional sizes: 3/8", 7/16", 1/2", 9/16", 5/8", 11/16", 3/4", 13/16", 7/8", 15/16" and 1".

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Supplier</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5120-00-474-7227</td>
<td>12 Point, Tool Roll.</td>
<td>SE</td>
<td></td>
<td>$248.54</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Our efforts are ongoing to fulfill your supply needs and provide you with quality products at cost-saving prices. We now offer a wider range of products than ever before. Check out our expanded product line at www.GSAglobalsupply.gsa.gov.
### Wrench Set

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>EA</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wrench Set, Tool Type: Combination Wrench Set, System of Measurement: Inch/Metric, Fractional Sizes: 3/8, 7/16, 1/2, 9/16, 5/8, 11/16, 3/4, 13/16, 7/8, 15/16, and 1. Finish/Coating: Mirror Polished. Container Type: Canvas Roll. Paramount Part # PAR-PRLS11-1.</td>
<td></td>
<td>$111.05</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To order, call (800) 525-8027 or fax (800) 856-7057
Adjustable Wrench (Crescent)

This heavy duty, open ended, adjustable crescent wrench has a knurled or serrated worm adjustment. The head is angled at 22-1/2°. Consists of frame (fixed jaw and handle), movable jaw and adjusting worm. ASME B107.8.

5120-00-264-3796 12” L, 1-5/16” Jaw Open Min. EA $27.65

Combination Bench and Pipe Vise

Use combination vise as a machinist’s vise or for holding pipes or rods. Replaceable V-shaped alloy steel pipe jaws are serrated and heat treated. Main jaw facings are hardened steel and serrated. Swivel base rotates to any position and has a positive locking mechanism. Swivel base plate has three mounting holes.

5120-00-243-9072 Jaw 5” W, Opening 6”, Capacity: 1/4” to 4-1/2”. EA $889.35

Tool Satchel

This highly portable cotton duck satchel is excellent for keeping tools organized. Includes two pockets with slide fastener closure and two nylon web handles. (Does not include sling.)

5140-00-473-6256 SKILCRAFT 19-1/2” L x 6” W x 8-1/2” H. EA $27.47

Mobile Tool Cabinet

These mobile steel cabinets store and transport powered and nonpowered hand tools. Has welded construction, a baked enamel finish, a lock with (2) keys and a continuous piano type hinge (If it has drawer covers). Drawers are mounted on durable compound slides and have suitable pulls and dividers.

Has (7) drawers that are 25” W x 18-1/2” D, (3) drawers 2” H, (3) drawers 4” H, (1) drawer 6” H. Cabinet is mounted on (2) swivel locking and (2) rigid nonlocking casters measuring 5” in diameter. Drawers have automatic internal locking system.

5140-01-010-4775 Stack-On GSA-4775 or equal 29” W x 20” D x 35” H. EA $403.05

Mechanic’s Tool Pouch

A convenient accessory for mechanics. Cotton duck cloth pouch has (2) webbed handles, a zipper closure along the entire length of the top and (7) tool pockets. Bottom stiffened by synthetic composite board.

5140-00-329-4306 UNICOR Olive Drab 11-1/2” L x 5-1/4” W x 7” H. EA $24.84

Portable Toolbox

Keeps tools in one place. Aluminum box closes with two latches and has a single handle at the top.

A. Three-panel style. Handles up to 45 lbs of tools. Naval Engineering Dwg 6SE01086 Rev F.

5140-01-154-3888 18” L x 8-2/5” W x 13-1/2” H. EA $252.56

B. Three-panel style. Handles up to 60 lbs. of tools. Naval Engineering Dwg 6SE01087 Rev F.

5140-01-154-3889 22” L x 8-2/5” W x 16-1/2” H. EA $274.12

Mobile Tool Chest

The 0450 Mobile Tool Chest survives rough handling and transport in extreme environments. Material: Plastic. Flips up on its wheels to orient the front of the case upward for transporting. Footpads in the bottom of the case and mirror depressions in the lid allow for multiple cases to be stacked. Standard case attributes include automatic pressure equalization valve (to balance the air pressure inside the case with the pressure outside the case), o-ring seal (to keep dust and moisture out), full-grip rubberized handles (for one or two person loading) and stainless steel padlock protectors. (Dimensions - Interior: 20.56 L x 10.97W x 12.65D”). Pelican Part # 0450-015-110.

TL1-G3936569 Black 30 H x 14-3/4 W x 18 D” (outside) EA $771.88

Stock up on the supplies you need.

GSA Global Supply™ is your single-source solution for tools.
**Transport Case**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part#</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TL1-G3803809</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>31-19/32 W x 23 D x 19-1/2&quot; H</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>$452.71</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cargo Storage Container**
B. Cargo Storage Container, ActionPacker, attached lid, plastic, Rubbermaid Part # 1192-01-38.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part#</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TL1-G1492691</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>44.30 L x 20.90 H x 16.40 W (Decimal Inch)</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>$119.94</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Single Bit Ax**
C. This ax is ideal for general utility use in forestry work. It has a forged, hardened steel head, a ground polished cutting edge, and an elliptical tapered eye for the handle. B107.400

Single bit, men's (Dayton) pattern ax has a curved hickory handle and flat top face for striking. (NFES #0707)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part#</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5110-00-283-2336</td>
<td></td>
<td>4 lbs, 4-3/4&quot; W Cut, 31&quot; L.</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>$30.42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Shovel**
D. The ideal tool for handling loose and bulky materials, such as dirt, sand, gravel, grain and snow. The high grade steel blade is heat treated for long life and features sharpened cutting edges. Shoulder edge of blade is rolled to form a step for digging leverage. Handle is fashioned from hardwood and features a transparent lacquer or varnish coating.

Has an open back and a “D” handle. Blade is made of 14 gauge steel and has a round point.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part#</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5120-00-283-3336</td>
<td></td>
<td>Blade: 12&quot; L x 8-3/4&quot; W. 26&quot; L Handle.</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>$15.76</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MAX-Military Multi-Purpose Tool**
E. The MAX-Military tool is (7) tools in (1). The Max comes with the following: 3-1/2 lb single bit Hudson Bay style ax with fiberglass handle, ax sheath, shovel attachment, mattock attachment, pick attachment, broad pick attachment, rake-hoe attachment, rake-hoe fastener and safety hitch pins. Includes attachment carrying bag.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part#</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5120-01-416-8568</td>
<td>595 Max-Military or equal</td>
<td></td>
<td>SE</td>
<td>$247.46</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Intrenching Tool**
F. The tool is capable of being used as a shovel when fully extended and as pick when the shovel blade is locked in position at a 90-degree angle. Intrenching tool features: a hinged shovel; D-type hand grip; one serrated cutting blade edge; one axe blade edge and an aluminum handle. The blade and handle can be locked into opened or closed positions. Folds to 9-1/2" for storage.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part#</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5120-00-878-5932</td>
<td>Skilcraft AbilityOne</td>
<td>Length: 23-1/2&quot; (extended)</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>$84.14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Off-Road Survival Tool Kit**
G. Off-road survival tool kit (Sport Utility Pack), (7) piece kit w/folding case. Consisting of: Exchange-A-Blade folding handsaw, Expert-M 100+ lumen (2) CR123 lithium battery tactical flashlight, concertina wire cutter, MP600 needle nose multi-purpose pocket tool, back pack compact axe, folding spade and a small first aid kit. Furnished in a semi-rigid polyester case which is compact enough to fit under most truck, van and SUV seats, yet carries the essential tools needed for many off-road applications. Weight: 8.4 lbs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part#</th>
<th>Make</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5180-01-457-5621</td>
<td></td>
<td>Case: 12&quot; x 11&quot; x 3&quot; Closed Position.</td>
<td>KT</td>
<td>$364.82</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Power Tools

Vibration Cushioned Needle Scaler
This vibration cushioned needle scaler with pistol grip handle contains (19) 3mm diameter needles to clean weld seams, remove paint, rust, dress concrete and masonry. Features a two spring configuration to reduce return piston vibration, a lever throttle and a 360° rotating auxiliary side handle. Operating pressure is 90 psig. Air inlet connection is 3/8" NPT. Accessories include one bushing (3/8 x 1/4" NPT), one lubricant tube, two O rings and instructions inside a plastic, metal or wooden case.

Ergonomic Product

Pneumatic Needle Scaler
Pneumatic Needle Scaler, Straight Handle, Type of Power: Pneumatic, Blows Per Minute: 4,600, Stroke Length: 1-1/8 inches, Shank Size: 1/4 inch, Needle Size Diameter: 3.0000mm, Jupiter Pneumatics Part # 5580006645JP.

Pneumatic Needle Scaler, Pistol Grip, Blows Per Minute: 3,000, Stroke Length: 1-1/8 inches, Shank Size: 1/4 inch, Needle Size Diameter: 3.0000mm, Jupiter Pneumatics Part # 5580006745JP.

Angle Grinder
Angle Grinder, 4-1/2 inches, Spindle Size: 5/8 - 11, Wheel Type: Type 27, Switch Type: Self-Locking, Rear Exhaust, 10,000 RPM, Jupiter Pneumatics 5520004531JP.

Mini Angle Grinder
Angle Grinder, Mini, two inch, 20,000 RPM, Spindle Size 3/8 - 24, Wheel Type - Type 27, Switch Type - Self Locking, Side Exhaust, Jupiter Pneumatics Part # 5520002032JP.

Die Grinder
Die Grinder, 90 Degree Angle, Collet Size: 1/4 inch, Air Inlet Size: 1/4 inch, Rear Exhaust, Cubic Feet per Minute: 4.00, .3 HP, 20,000 RPM, Length: 6-5/8 inches, Jupiter Pneumatics Part # 5530006545JP.

Pencil Die Grinder Kit
Pencil Die Grinder Kit, 14 pieces, Collet Size: 1/8 inch, Air Inlet Size: 1/4 inch, 54,000 RPM, Jupiter Pneumatics Part # 5530007514JP.

Pencil Die Grinder
Pencil Die Grinder, Collet Size: 5mm, Collet Size: 1/8 inch, Rear Exhaust, 54,000 RPM, Air Inlet Size: 1/4 inch, Cubic Feet per Minute: 4.00, Length: 5-1/4 inches, Jupiter Pneumatics Part # 5530007545JP.

Straight Die Grinder
Straight Die Grinder, Collet Size: 1/4 inch, Air Inlet Size: 1/4 inch, Rear Exhaust, Cubic Feet per Minute: 4.00, .3 HP, 25,000 RPM, Jupiter Pneumatics Part # 5530005545JP.

Mini Straight Die Grinder
Mini Straight Die Grinder, Collet Size: 1/4 inch, Air Inlet Size: 1/4 inch, Front Exhaust, Cubic Feet per Minute: 4.00, 0.3 HP, Length: 4-3/4 inches, 27,000 RPM, Jupiter Pneumatics Part # 5520004332JP.

MILSTRIP is your ticket to simple purchases that save you time and money.
Disk Sander

Right-angle air sander for medium- and heavy-duty sanding, deburring, blending, smoothing and brushing operations. No-load speed is 6,000 rpm. Sander has lever throttle and auxiliary side handle. 1/4” female NPT or NPTF air inlet connection. The spindle has a 5/8-11 UNC-2A thread for mounting the sanding pad. Operating pressure is 90 psig. Pad diameter is 7”. The angle height over the spindle is 4.5” maximum. Furnished with parts list and instruction manual.

5130-00-596-1176 EA $257.60

Orbital Palm Sander

Orbital Palm Sander, Pad Width: 5 inches. Rear Exhaust, Spindle Size: 5/16 - 24, 0.25 HP, Inlet size: 1/4 inch, Cubic Feet per Minute: 4.00, Overall Length: 6-7/16 inches, Jupiter Pneumatics Part # 55100012034JP.

TL1-G3990844 EA $157.54

High Speed Sander with Regulator

High Speed Sander with Regulator, 5 inches, Pad Width: 3 inches, Rear Exhaust, Spindle Size: 7/16 - 20, 0.2 HP, Inlet Size: 1/4 inch, Cubic Feet per Minute: 4.00, Overall Length: 8 inches, Jupiter Pneumatics Part # 55100014023JP.

TL1-G3989625 EA $81.59

Pneumatic Cut-Off Tool

Pneumatic Cut-Off Tool, Wheel Diameter: 3 inches, Type of Power: Air, Maximum RPM: 20,000, 0.5 HP, Additional Information: Air Cut Off Tool, Jupiter Pneumatics Part # 5570004445JP.

TL1-G3989957 EA $99.51

Cordless Power Tool Set

This (6) piece set contains heavy duty, 18 volt cordless power tools. Set includes: 1/2” hammerdrill/drill/driver, 6-1/2” diameter 16 tooth carbide blade, circular saw with a rip fence, reciprocating saw with keyless blade clamp, impact driver, Cut off tool and a hands free flexible floodlight. Also included: one hour charger, (2) 18 volt batteries, 360 degree side handle, wrench, backing flange and a three position side handle. Furnished in a contractor bag.

5130-01-535-1215 DD EA $599.72

Power Tool Kit

Power Tool Kit - 18V Cordless XRP 9-Tool Combo Kit. This product features: DCD950 18V XRP cordless hammerdrill with patented three-speed all-metal transmission and 1/2 inch self-tightening chuck delivers 450 units watts out of maximum performance, faster application speed, and superior bit retention, and DC390 18V circular saw with 6-1/2 inch carbide blade can cut 2x4’s at a 45 degree angle in a single pass, and DC385 18V reciprocating saw with keyless blade clamp allows for quick blade change without touching blade or reciprocating shaft, and DC825 18V impact driver with 1,330 inch-pounds of maximum torque, and DC411 18V cut-off tool with 6,500 RPM provides high power for cutting and grinding applications, and DW919 18V flexible floodlight provides hands-free use, and DC550 18V cut-out tool with tool-free bit change. The combo kit includes the following accessories: Two 18V XRP batteries, one hour charger, 360 degree side handle, carbide tipped blade, type 1 guard and wheel, wrench, backing flange, two contractor bags and a two-position side handle. Dewalt Part # DCK955X.

TL1-G3913511 DEWALT EA $1,034.69
**Hammer Drill**

Hammer Drill, Type: Hammer Drill/Driver Kit, Chuck Size: 1/2 inch, Type of Power: Battery, Battery Type: XRP Lithium-Ion, Voltage: 18.0, Blows per Minute: 0-8500/0-21250/0/3400, Maximum RPM 500/1250/2000, Minimum RPM: 0, Chuck Type: Self-Tightening, Number of Speeds: 3, Unit Watts Out: 450. Accessories: one hour charger, two 18V NANO Phosphate Lithium Ion battery packs, 360 degree side handle, and carrying case. (Replacement Charger Number: DC9310 and Replacement Battery Number: DC9180.) Dewalt Part # DCD970KL.

| TLT-G3913488 | DEWALT | EA | $367.69 |

**12V Cordless Hazardous Location Driver**

This brushless 12-volt 1/4" hex driver is UL listed for Class I, Division 2 (hazardous) locations for maximum 50 Degree C ambient. It features: no-load speed: 400 RPM; pistol-grip handle; straight drive; quick-release chuck; L.E.D. indicator; reverse switch; automatically shuts-off tool when pre-set fastening torque is reached to ensure accuracy. Dimensions with battery pack:
- length: 7-15/32"; height: 10-15/32"; width: 2-13/16"; weight: 3.3 lbs.
- Includes: 2 batteries, charger, and a steel carrying case.

Fastening torque range: 7-40 in. lbs.

| 5130-01-508-1221 | 00 | EA | $1,856.00 |

**Drill (Cordless)**

Heavy-duty 18-volt 1/2" (13mm) adjustable clutch drill/driver kit features:
- variable speed;
- reversing switch;
- anti-slip soft comfort grip;
- keyless chuck;
- an electric brake.
- Includes a one-hour charger, two battery packs (with two amp-hours minimum each pack), a screwdriver bit, and a heavy-duty carrying case.

No-load speed: 2000 rpm (maximum); Maximum torque: 400 in.-lbs. (minimum).

| 5130-01-444-4662 | 00 | EA | $263.49 |

**Pneumatic Drill**

Heavy-Duty Reversible Pneumatic Drill, Type: Pistol Grip, Chuck Size: 1/2 inch, Chuck Type: Keyed, 350,000 RPM, Style: Reversible, Rear Exhaust, Pressure: 90, Air Inlet Size: 1/4 inch, Additional Information: Pneumatic Drill, Jupiter Pneumatics Part # 5560002245JP.

| TLT-G3991122 | 00 | EA | $188.17 |

**Electric Rotary Tool Kit**

Electric rotary tool kit is used for grinding, carving, drilling, sanding, buffing, sawing, deburbing, routing, polishing, engraving, sharpening and shaping. Variable speed 5,000 to 35,000 RPM. The rotary tool has a 2-1/4" body diameter with a collet that accommodates 1/8" diameter shanks and an overall length of 8". Furnished in a metal or plastic carrying case with the following accessories: One each collet, collet wrench, 5/8" cylinder wheel, screwpoint mandrel, mandrel with internal threads, 1/2" standing drum, 1/8" drill bit, 7/8" polishing wheel; two each 15/16" cutting wheels, and 1/2" diameter felt polisher. Conforms to UL 745.

| 5130-01-014-6856 | 00 | EA | $77.41 |

**Cable Swaging Tool**

Portable, air-operated tool is for cutting flexible cable and for swaging ball- or shank-type terminal connectors to aircraft cables. Cable size range for ball type is 1/16 to 3/16"; for shank types it is 1/16 to 1/4". Consists of power cylinder with yoke assembly, air hose assembly, foot control valve, air filter and lubricator. Also includes 20 pairs of swaging dies and seven pairs of cutting dies for cable sizes 1/16 to 1/4". Operates on 80 to 100 psi air pressure. Equipped with 17 gauges, instruction manual and carrying case.

| 5130-00-712-4855 | 00 | EA | $13,093.44 |

---

Don't waste energy looking for the products you need. Use GSA Global Supply™ – Your Reliable Government Source.
Impact Wrench (Pneumatic)

Air powered, portable, impact wrench loosens and tightens bolts and nuts. Has built in power regulator for control of power output. The wrench has a pistol grip handle and is reversible. Operating pressure is 80 - 100 psi. Furnished with operating and maintenance instructions.

A. This quick disconnect type pneumatic impact has a pistol grip handle with a 3/4" male square straight drive spindle. Comes with a hex nipple (0.38 NPTF x 0.25 NPTF) and a 3' hose. Has a 38'-18NPTF male coupling with 300 psi (maximum). Capacity: 700 ft-lbs min. Working torque range: 100 to 500 ft-lbs with an average air consumption of 7.5 CFM.

5130-01-428-3751 3/4" Drive. EA $919.72

B. 1" square drive for extra heavy duty, high volume, production work. Standard 1-1/4" inch bolt capacity. Working torque: 950 ft-lbs min. Maximum torque: 1350 ft-lbs. Air inlet connection is 1/2" NPT or NPTF.

5130-00-184-1428 1" Drive. EA $1,170.24

Butterfly Impact Wrench

Butterfly Impact Wrench, Drive Size: 3/8 inch, Inlet Size: 1/4 inch, Cubic Feet per Minute 2.50, Pressure: 90, Impacts Per Minute 1,000, Bolt Capacity: 3/8 inch, Handle Type: Lever, Maximum RPM 10,000, Maximum Torque Foot/Pounds: 5 - 90, Minimum Hose Size: 3/8 inch, Jupiter Pneumatics Part # 5540003469JP.

TL1-G3990589 EA $139.00

Impact Ratchet Wrench

Impact Wrench, Ratchet, (Nut Runners), Drive Size: 3/8 inch, Inlet Size: 1/4 inch, Cubic Feet per Minute, 4.00, Pressure: 90, Impacts Per Minute: 150, Bolt Capacity: 3/8 inch, Handle Type: Throttle Lever pressed to flat, Maximum RPM 150, Maximum Torque Foot/Pounds: 50, Minimum Hose Size: 3/8 inch, Additional Information: Air Ratchet Wrench, Jupiter Pneumatics Part # 5550008145JP.

TL1-G3990455 EA $128.89

Dust Mask (Disposable)

D. Light-weight dust mask features an adjustable nose clip and adjustable upper and lower elastic straps to hold it in place, making it ideal for covering nose and mouth. Excellent for use when grinding, sanding, sweeping, bagging, and other dusty operations. Not for use in oil environments. Disposable unit meets 42 CFR 84 for NIOSH N95 requirement.

4240-01-492-0177 BX(contains 10 EA) $7.90

4240-01-463-5449 BX(contains 20 EA) $7.67

Disposable Particulate Respirator

C. Lightweight, low-profile design provides worker comfort, minimizes interference with eye protection. N95 protection provides protection against non-oil particulates and is 95% efficient. Designed to function as a one-size-fits-all respirator to include adjustable straps and a pre-shaped metal noseband for customized nasal contour adjustment. Includes an exhalation valve.

4240-01-492-0177 BX(contains 10 EA) $7.90

Safety Goggles

E. Safety-type goggles provide eye protection against small flying particles of dust, chips and machine cuttings. Molded plastic flexible frame has clear plastic lenses and an adjustable elastic webbing headband. Goggles are ventilated to reduce fogging and can be worn over eyeglasses.

4240-00-052-3778 UNICOR Clear PR $3.17

Hardware

To order, call (800) 525-8027 or fax (800) 856-7057
Penetrating Fluid
Penetrating fluid penetrates deeply to loosen corroded or rusted parts, nuts, screws and hinges without causing damage. Also use as a rubber lubricant and preservative. This non-toxic fluid contains no mineral oil. Use on cold or hot surfaces.

- 24-month maximum shelf life (extendable)
- Ozone-Safe Item

Road/Sidewalk Deicer
Ice melting pellets quickly melt ice and snow on steps, sidewalks, driveways, parking lots and loading docks. Pellets contain concentrated ingredients that release 37% more heat than ordinary calcium chloride compounds.

Deicing Fluid
Loosens and melts thin layers of ice from windshield windows and prevents further icing. Safe for vehicle finishes, this convenient spray also de-ices locks.

- 24-month maximum shelf life (extendable)
- Ozone-Safe Item

Abrasive Disk Kit
Kit contains of an assortment of aluminum oxide disks with a resin bond and drill backing cloth used for metal working. Features Merit abrasive-style “power-lock” disk-to-pad attachment design. Kit consists of 150 disk of assorted sizes and grits as follows:

- One-inch diameter 40 grit (25 each), one-inch diameter 80 grit (25 each), two-inch diameter 60 grit (5 each), two-inch diameter 80 grit (20 each), two-inch diameter 100 grit (5 each), two-inch diameter 120 grit (20 each), three-inch diameter 50 grit (25 each), three-inch diameter 100 grit (25 each); Also includes three disk holders with the following sizes: one-inch diameter soft back-up pad holder (1 each), two-inch diameter medium back-up pad holder (1 each), and three-inch diameter medium back-up pad holder (1 each).

Padlock
Intended for low-security use. Inside vertical clearance of the shackle is between 1” to 1-5/8” from the top center portion of the padlock to the innermost inside bend radius of the shackle. Shackle side clearance is 3/4” to 7/8”; shackle diameter 0.281” to 0.312”. Key-operated padlock. Case is made of steel. “US” marking may not be present. ASTM F883, Type P01, Grade 2, Option E.

- Shackle is made of hardened steel. (Case is made of steel).
- Includes a 9” sash chain. (Lock shown is a representational picture only, actual item received may be of different design.) NOT KEY RETAINING.

Padlock Set
Set of five padlocks keyed alike and furnished with one key per lock and two additional keys per set. Has a rectangular style, solid or laminated brass body and brass shackle. Shackle clearance is 0.750 with a 0.250” shackle diameter. Includes a 9” chain and key retaining feature. CID A-A-59486, (Except shackle diameter is nonstandard for CID.)

- (Lock shown is a representational picture only, actual item received may be of different design.)

Work Gloves
F. Half-finger design with a split cowhide palm; nylon mesh or stretchable polyester back; impact reducing padding on palm, thumb and index finger; and hook-and-loop closure tab. Machine wash and dry. Sized to fit palm circumference of 9” to 10”.

- Black overall or black and gray

G. Form-fitting gloves protect the hands from heat, cold and abrasion. The gloves are designed for superior finger control, dexterity and sensitivity and can be worn comfortably for long periods of time. They have cotton elastic cuffs with hook-and-loop closure; synthetic leather palm and finger material; seamless thumb design; seamless index finger design; reinforced finger tips; reinforced finger and knuckle areas; neoprene padded knuckle panel; snug fitting non-static padded top; hidden seam stitching; double-layered padded palm with pre-curved anatomic design to add comfort.

Order today at www.GSAglobalsupply.gsa.gov
Flashlight

Premium flashlight with durable aluminum body, featuring an adjustable beam between spot and flood utilizing a LED lamp. Push button on/off switch, shutter proof lens and corrosion-resistant body. Includes a belt holster. (3.0 volts) (two AA alkaline batteries included). For replacement batteries see NSN’s 6135-01-446-8310 (PG/4) or 6135-00-985-7845 (PG/24).

Requirements:
- Requires two D cell batteries (not included). For replacement batteries see NSN’s 6135-01-446-8310 (PG/4) or 6135-00-835-7210 (PG/12).
- One PR-6 bulb installed plus one spare bulb.

Heavy-duty model comes with one PR-2 bulb installed, plus a spare bulb that is stored in the watertight plastic case, with hanger ring. Requires two D cell batteries (not included). Flashlight is not intended for use in environments containing explosive gases or extreme temperatures.

For replacement batteries see NSN’s 6135-01-446-8310 (PG/4) or 6135-00-835-7210 (PG/12).

Includes 1 spare lamp in the head assembly (3.0 volts). Requires two D alkaline batteries (not included).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6230-01-513-3306</td>
<td>OD AbilityOne Black</td>
<td>10-1/2&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>$18.31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tube-shaped flashlight has a three-way switch for on, off and flasher functions. Features a roll-resistant design and a clear, pre-focused spot lens.

Explosion-proof and heat-resistant flashlight is specifically designed to resist dust, water and fumes. It is especially suited for use in areas where danger is present from possible explosion of combustible gases, dusts or explosives. Also suitable for shipboard use. Features a three-way switch for on, off and flasher functions. Includes one PR-6 bulb installed plus one spare bulb.

Requires two D cell batteries (not included). For replacement batteries see NSN’s 6135-01-446-8310 (PG/4) or 6135-00-835-7210 (PG/12). Meets MSHA for safe use in hazardous environments.

For replacement batteries see NSN’s 6135-01-446-8310 (PG/4) or 6135-00-835-7210 (PG/12).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6230-00-163-1856</td>
<td>OD AbilityOne</td>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>$5.93</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Alkaline Battery

This alkaline, manganese dioxide battery is great for use with tape recorders, pocket calculators, smoke detectors, transistor radios, and other electronic equipment. Frequently lasts more than twice as long as the same size carbon-zinc battery, depending on type of use. Non-rechargeable.

ANSI C 18.1.

Cylindrical battery has flat terminals; nominal voltage is 1.5V.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6135-01-447-0950</td>
<td>Alkaline Battery</td>
<td>AA</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>$2.90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Pallet contains 1,488 packages (186 cases, each containing 8 packages each). (NFES #0030)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6135-00-985-7845</td>
<td>Alkaline Battery</td>
<td>AA</td>
<td>PG</td>
<td>$4.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Head Lamp

Lightweight lamp includes an elastic headband that adjusts to fit your head perfectly. Water-resistant, high-impact polycarbonate case. This cordless lamp has a 6000 candlepower spot beam. Lens adjusts 90° degrees from straight ahead to straight down. Weighs 5-oz and has an on-off switch. Spare bulb (included) nests inside lens.

Powered by two size ‘AA’ batteries (included). This light can be securely attached by head strap, Velcro, magnets, or clips. Approved for FM, CSA, CENELEC and MSHA standards making the flashlight safe to be used in gaseous or electrical hazardous environments.

Accessories available: 6135-01-447-0950 Alkaline Battery

Accessories available: 6135-00-985-7845 Alkaline Battery

To order, call (800) 525-8027 or fax (800) 856-7057 (NFES #0031)
Cleaning

Powdered Laundry Detergent with Bleach

A. Powdered professional line laundry detergent. Unique activated bleaching system removes many tough stains. Whiten whites while keeping colors bright. High-powered grease cutting formula is effective on tough institutional stains.

Package contains two boxes that contain 214 oz. each. (Each box washes 95 loads.)

- 12-month maximum shelf life (not extendable)
- Biodegradeable

Package contains two boxes that contain 214 oz. each. (Each box washes 95 loads.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Shelf Life</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7930-01-480-7301</td>
<td>PG(contains 2 EA)</td>
<td></td>
<td>12-month</td>
<td>$75.22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All-Purpose Cleaner

B. Concentrated general purpose cleaner/degreaser. Removes grease, oil, and dirt from bare and painted surfaces. Biobased, biodegradable, non-hazardous, Low-VOC, cost effective and environmentally preferable. Can be diluted to suit specific cleaning jobs.

Power Green, Ability One product replaces NSN 7930-01-342-5315.

- 36-month maximum shelf life (extendable)
- BioPreferred; Biobased; Biodegradeable; Low-VOC Item

Power Green, Ability One product replaces NSN 7930-01-342-5316.

- 36-month maximum shelf life (extendable)
- BioPreferred; Biobased; Biodegradeable; Low-VOC Item

Power Green, Ability One product replaces NSN 7930-01-342-4145.

- 36-month maximum shelf life (extendable)
- BioPreferred; Biobased; Biodegradeable; Low-VOC Item

Disinfectant-Cleaner

C. This concentrated formula cleans, disinfects and deodorizes. Also kills odor-causing bacteria on hard, non-porous surfaces such as basins, tubs and showers. Dissolves wax buildup, grease and grime from floors. Contains 19.9 percent pine oil (for heavy-duty cleaning) and has a fresh clean scent.

- 36-month maximum shelf life (extendable)
- EPA registered (applicable to disinfectants and pesticides per FIFRA); Low-VOC Item

Disinfectant-Detergent

D. General-use janitorial disinfectant is ideal for cleaning and deodorizing urinals, bathrooms, shower stalls, and animal quarters. Effective against intestinal bacteria. Concentrated cleaner contains at least 60 percent pine oil and 10 percent soap. Rinses easily and leaves a clean-smelling scent. Must be diluted before use. (Not intended for use in medical facilities.)

- 36-month maximum shelf life (extendable)
- EPA registered (applicable to disinfectants and pesticides per FIFRA); Low-VOC Item

Order today at www.GSAglobalsupply.gsa.gov
Glass Cleaner

A. Ready to use biobased, non-flammable, environmentally preferred liquid glass cleaner. May be used for cleaning and polishing of glass surfaces, plastics, ceramics, chrome, painted surfaces and stainless steel.

Comes in a spray-pump container. This NSN is the replacement NSN for 7930-00-664-6910.

- 36-month maximum shelf life (extendable)
- BioPreferred; Biobased; Biodegradable; Low-VOC Item

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NSN</th>
<th>Supplier</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7930-01-326-8110</td>
<td>AbilityOne</td>
<td>16 oz. bottle</td>
<td>DZ</td>
<td>$28.24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

B. Ready-to-use, non-streaking, non-filming glass and surface cleaner that contains ammonia. Suitable for cleaning stainless steel, chrome, porcelain, ceramic tile, Plexiglas, Formica counters, mirrors, plastic, vinyl, tabletops, and glass. Effectively removes grease and other soils from surfaces.

- 36-month maximum shelf life (extendable)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NSN</th>
<th>Supplier</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7930-01-381-3499</td>
<td>AbilityOne</td>
<td>32 oz. bottle</td>
<td>BX(contains 12 EA)</td>
<td>$52.74</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BioRenewables Industrial Degreaser

BioRenewable industrial degreaser contains 53 percent biobased material. Removes grease, dirt, cosmoline, tar, many inks and most adhesives and industrial oil. Safe to use on ferrous and non-ferrous metal, concrete, ceramic tile and brick. Degreaser is not recommended for use on floors coated with a floor finish, but is safe to use on floors with cured epoxies and urethanes. Do not use to degrease concrete floors prior to resurfacing. Use with solvent resistant sprayer, faucets, pumps or use for parts tank washer.

Spartan P/N: 2310 or equal.

- 24-month maximum shelf life (extendable)
- BioPreferred; Biobased; Low-VOC Item

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NSN</th>
<th>Supplier</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7930-01-555-2697</td>
<td>AbilityOne</td>
<td>CN(contains 5 GL)</td>
<td>DZ</td>
<td>$138.53</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Degreaser

Cuts heavy grease and soil quickly and completely on engines, mowers, shop machinery, condenser coils, tools and more. Ideal for degreasing concrete, asphalt driveways and equipment bays. This aqueous-based, ready-to-use degreaser contains no petroleum or chlorinated solvents, phosphates or acids and is VOC compliant, non-flammable, non-combustible and biodegradable.

- 48-month maximum shelf life (extendable)
- Biodegradable; Low-VOC Item

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NSN</th>
<th>Supplier</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7930-01-383-7926</td>
<td>AbilityOne</td>
<td>32 oz. bottle</td>
<td>BX(contains 12 EA)</td>
<td>$69.86</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Biodegradable Cleaner and Degreaser

Ready-to-use biodegradable general purpose cleaner that is suitable for use on grease, dirt, soap scum, food stains and fingerprints. Liquid detergent contains no phosphates, abrasives, or dyes. It is non-flammable and non-toxic for aquatic use.

Comes in a spray-pump dispenser.

- 36-month maximum shelf life (extendable)
- Biodegradable; Nontoxic Item

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NSN</th>
<th>Supplier</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7930-00-357-7386</td>
<td>AbilityOne</td>
<td>22 oz. bottle</td>
<td>BX(contains 12 EA)</td>
<td>$22.49</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Antibacterial Hand Soap

Antibacterial liquid hand soap. Contains an anti-microbial agent that kills germs in seconds and continues to inhibit the growth of bacteria even after the soap is rinsed off. Moisturizers make it mild and gentle even with regular use.

For use with Places Holder NSN 4510-01-490-6456.

- 24-month maximum shelf life (extendable)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NSN</th>
<th>Supplier</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8520-01-490-7370</td>
<td>AbilityOne</td>
<td>12 oz. Pump Bottle</td>
<td>BX(contains 12 EA)</td>
<td>$42.45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Refill.

- 24-month maximum shelf life (extendable)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NSN</th>
<th>Supplier</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8520-01-490-7387</td>
<td>AbilityOne</td>
<td>1 gal.</td>
<td>GL</td>
<td>$12.15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hand Cleaner
Waterless hand cleaner with aloe vera can be used with or without water. 80 percent biobased, removes grime, grease, carbon, asphalt, graphite, tar, flux, oil, cements, most inks and adhesives.
Box contains 4, 1 gallon containers with four pump dispensers.

- 24-month maximum shelf life (extendable)
- BioPreferred; Biobased
- MSDS

8520-01-555-2902  MSDS AbilityOne  1 gal. BX(contains 4 GL) $94.53

Heavy-duty hand cleaner has natural citrus pumice to scrub away grease and grime. Enhanced with lanolin. For industrial and institutional use.

- 24-month maximum shelf life (extendable)
- BioPreferred; Biobased
- MSDS

8520-01-425-5328  P/N 095024 or equal  1 gal. BX(contains 4 EA) $53.23

Hand cleaner petroleum-free, quick-acting lotion formula that is 84 percent biobased. Contains pumice scrubbing particles for cleaning industrial soils, medium dirt and grease. Contains baby oil and an orange citrus formula with lanolin, aloe, and JoJoba to help protect hands.
One-gallon bottle with pump dispenser.

Travis Association for the Blind P/N 1935-04, GOJO Industries P/N 0955-04, or equal.
- BioPreferred; Biobased

8520-01-455-2891  MSDS AbilityOne  1 gal. BX(contains 4 EA) $84.34

Cleaning Cloth
Non-woven cloths can be used with solvents in clean-up of ink, grease and oil. Excellent for aircraft and mechanical applications. Disposable cloths come in a dispenser box.
Type 1 - untreated; Class 7 - Aircraft solvent wiper.

Unit of issue is a box containing 18 dispenser boxes, each box contains 150 cloths for a total of 2,700 cloths.

7920-01-180-0556  AbilityOne  White  8-3/4 x 10-1/4" BX(contains 2700 EA) $258.02

Solvent Cleaning Cloth
Heavy-duty spun-lace, low-lint reusable wiper can be used with solvents in clean-up of inks, grease and oil. Cloth is interfolded and is excellent for use in aerospace, metal fabrication, printing presses, and painting.
Type 1 - Untreated; Class 7 - Aircraft solvent wiper.

Unit of issue box is a case containing eight dispensers, 100 wipes per dispenser for a total of 800 cloths.

7920-01-180-0557  AbilityOne  White  16-3/4 x 20" BX(contains 800 EA) $223.55

Shop Towels
Absorbent, reusable and disposable red shop towels for industrial cleaning. Suitable for cleaning shop equipment, tools, machinery and for automotive use. Made of 100 percent cotton. Box contains 24 bundles of 12 for a total of 288 towels.

7920-01-454-1148  AbilityOne  Red  15 x 15" BX(contains 288 EA) $92.35

Disposable Latex Gloves
General-purpose, disposable, lightly powdered, non-sterile, medical-grade, micro-touch latex examination gloves have a tapered finger design and can be comfortably worn on either hand.
Fits hand size 9 (palm circumference 9”).

8415-01-434-1781  Size: Large BX(contains 100 EA) $6.25

When you order from GSA, be confident that all our products fully comply with applicable environmental regulations and executive orders.

Order today at www.GSAglobalsupply.gsa.gov
**Wet Mop Wringer and Bucket Set**

A. This 26- to 35-quart plastic mopping bucket features wide-stance casters and a metal bail. A plastic sideward press wringer accommodates 12- to 32-ounce mop heads and has a metal handle. Wringer is removable from the bucket.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7920-01-343-3776</td>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>OT</td>
<td></td>
<td>$74.45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wet Mop Head**

B. Mop head for wet mopping has narrow, 1-1/4"-wide cotton twill headband.

Full-length yarns of four- or five-ply cotton-rayon are folded in half and sewn onto headband. To prevent tangling, a 3/4"-wide tape tailband is sewn across the yarns, approximately 1-1/2 to 2" from the yarn ends.

*Mop head has 225 strands of yarn, each measuring 35 or 37" long.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Length: 18-1/2&quot;; Weight: 20 oz.</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7920-00-928-5494</td>
<td>AbilityOne</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>$9.02</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wet Mop Handle**

C. Mop handle is designed for use with a wet-cleaning mop head. It includes a tightening device that firmly holds the steel plate of the mop head against a steel wire bail. (Tightening device is a combination screw and wing nut type).

Features a wooden handle.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Length: 60&quot;; Diameter: 1-1/8&quot;</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7920-00-267-1218</td>
<td>AbilityOne</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>$7.59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Upright Broom**

D. This large, upright warehouse-type broom is suitable for heavy-duty sweeping of rough, uneven floors. Made of corn fiber and measures 12 to 14" wide and 17 to 18" long.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Handle</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7920-00-291-8305</td>
<td>AbilityOne</td>
<td>41&quot;</td>
<td>$8.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Push Broom**

E. Floor sweeping brush consists of a hardwood or plastic block set with 3"-long bristles. The block has Acme-threaded holes on both sides for inserting a handle (not included).

Soft bristles made of 100% horsehair or fine polyester filament make the brush suitable for sweeping smooth interior wood, concrete or tile floors without scratching.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Length: 30&quot;</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7920-00-292-2363</td>
<td>AbilityOne</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>$16.51</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Light duty push broom.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Length: 18&quot;</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7920-00-243-3407</td>
<td>AbilityOne</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>$14.36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Wooden Utility Handle**

F. Wood handle is for use with various tools such as squeegees, push brooms, and paint rollers.

Tapered end.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Length: 54&quot;; Diameter: 15/16&quot;</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7920-00-177-5106</td>
<td>AbilityOne</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>$4.51</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dustpan**

G. Household-style open dustpan has a dirt-retaining ridge parallel to the front edge. Dustpan can be hung on the wall for convenient storage.

Sheet steel and a corrosion-resistant finish with a 4" handle. Measures 11-13" across the front and 7" deep.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7290-00-224-8308</td>
<td>AbilityOne</td>
<td>$6.52</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

H. This durable, lightweight dustpan is ideal for sweeping without having to bend over. The injection-molded, 12 x 11" plastic hopper swings freely or snap locks into upright position. Attached to 32" extruded aluminum handle. Use with lobby broom 7920-01-572-7349.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Unit Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7290-00-460-6663</td>
<td>AbilityOne</td>
<td>$15.19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Vacuum Cleaner**

I. Powerful 7.5 Amp motor, Upright vacuum cleaner with onboard attachments. Tool Pak conveniently stores crush-resistant hose, 1 extension wand, combination upholstery nozzle/dusting brush and crevice tool. On-board tools for easy above-the-floor cleaning with reach up to 8 ft. Triple filter bag system. Five position carpet height adjuster. Three position handle. Operates on 120 volt, 60Hz power.

| 7910-01-420-0590 | EA       | $170.30 |

J. Dry-pickup vacuum cleaner is suitable for general housekeeping and carpet maintenance. It has a strong, lightweight housing and resilient bumper guards to protect surfaces and furniture. Conforms to UL standards.

Upright-style model with wheels includes six-foot hose, 42” wand assembly, bare floor tool, upholstery nozzle, brush and crevice tool.

Commercial-duty model is designed for continuous eight-hour use. Includes a 30-foot cord. Operates on 115v AC, 60-Hz, single-phase power.

| 7910-00-720-5536 | EA       | $123.52 |

K. Electrolux’s Sanitare HEPA commercial upright vacuum has a HEPA sealed filtration and washable filter that captures 100 percent of particles 75 times smaller that the diameter of a human hair. The cleaning path is 13 inches with a 40 foot cord with quick release cord hooks and a 3-to-1 reinforced anti-clog stretch hose. Deluxe tool set includes: telescopic metal wands, dusting brush, upholstery nozzle and crevice tool. Completely sealed long-life motor. CRI Green Label Certified. U.L. commercial-approved meets OSHA Standards.

| OS3AEUKSC5713B       | Electrolux Sanitare EUKSC5713B | Black/Red       | EA       | $303.25 |

L. Electrolux’s Sanitare bagless HEPA vacuum with a washable filter, a sealed HEPA filtration and an easy-empty dust cup. The onboard cleaning tools include a hose that stretches up to 10 feet and has a brush view window. Vacuum has a quiet commercial grade motor. CRI Green Label Certified.

| OS3AEUKSC5845B       | Electrolux Sanitare EUKSC5845B | Black/Red       | EA       | $303.07 |

M. Hoover WindTunnel T-Series bagless upright vacuum that is lightweight with 12 amps and WindTunnel technology. Removes imbedded dirt and minimizes scatter on carpet with no suction loss. Has a washable filter and lifetime HEPA filter. System check indicator tells when filter needs to be cleaned. Has an eight foot stretch hose. A turbo hand tool is included. Intuitive power controls at fingertips. Belt changes easily. Cord is 27 foot long.

| OS3AHVRUH70105       | Hoover HVRUH70105               | Slate           | EA       | $130.76 |

N. Hoover twin chamber bagless commercial upright vacuum has a hush mode. Vacuum is bagless, twin chamber dust cup with HEPA filtration and a powerful 12 amp commercial motor. Includes a four piece onboard tool set and a triple stretch hose. Multispeed power with a power surge and hush speed settings. Folding handle for easy storage and a 35 foot quick disconnect SJT cord. Ready to use right out of the box. U.L. listed for commercial use and meets OSHA requirements. CRI Green Label Certified.

| OS3AHVRC1660900      | Hoover HVRC1660900             | Black           | EA       | $275.56 |

**Carpet Cleaner**

O. Hoover Steamvac spotter/carpet cleaner has SpinScrub multiple brush technology which cleans carpet fibers with hot tap water and concentrated solution. Cleans both forward and reverse, with minimal drying time. High impact polypropylene construction with five self-adjusting rotating brushes and a 35 foot SJT cord. U.L. listed for commercial use and meets OSHA requirements. 48 oz. cleaning concentrate solution included.

| OS3AHVRC3820         | Hoover HVRC3820                | Black           | EA       | $326.93 |
Paintbrush

This one brush does it all! Ideal for painting chairs, garden tools, ladders, metal furniture, radiators, scrollwork and small pipes. Flat Fitch brush is made of hog bristle and has a cupped, chiseled edge. Features a 8-1/4" L wooden or synthetic handle. Dimensions are bristle width at metal ferrule, exposed bristle length and thickness.

8020-00-201-1870  2" L x 1-1/4" W x 5/8" D.  EA  $3.89
8020-00-244-0154  1-1/2" L x 3/4" W x 3/8" D.  EA  $2.38

Paint Remover (Aircraft)

Nonphenolic activated organic solvent removes difficult paint finishes from aircraft wheels, landing gear and other aircraft components. Noncorrosive remover is biodegradable. Use in an immersion tank. MIL-PRF-83936.

8010-01-374-4336  DD  MSDS  DR(contains 55 GL)  $1,434.92

Thinners

For easier application, these thinners reduce aircraft coatings to their required viscosity. MIL-T-81772.

Type 1: Polyurethane Thinner.

8010-00-181-8079  MSDS  CN(contains 5 GL)  $135.87

Enamel (Fire Retardant)

This fire retardant enamel is designed for use on primed or painted metal bulkheads. The chlorinated alkyd resin enamel forms a dry, rust resistant film that will not burn. It retards combustion, but will not prevent burning of base material. Dries to the touch in two hours; dries hard (to a semi gloss finish) in six hours. Applied by spray or brush. May be used with hot spray equipment. MIL-DTL-24607.

8010-01-344-5100  MSDS  White 27880  CN(contains 5 GL)  $266.05

Wet-Dry Vacuum

A. This two-stage wet/dry vacuum features: a 12-gallon steel tank, a 35-foot power cord; a crevice tool; a round brush; a gulper nozzle; a 12” floor nozzle with brush and squeegee inserts; a 2-1/2” x 6 foot hose; a 1-1/4” x 7 foot hose; two extension wands, and a 6” utility nozzle. Horsepower: 2.5; Motor: 8.2 amps, 120 volts, 60 hertz; Dry capacity: 11 gal.; Wet capacity: 10 gal.; Shipping weight: 25 lbs. UL listed.

TLT-SVC-48438C  EA  $312.42

B. This unit is perfect for vacuuming dry and wet debris and has an 18-foot power cord. Includes: 1-1/4”-x-8-foot hose with hand grip and air flow control; two interlocking metal extension wands with positive lock; 10” combination wet/dry nozzle; crevice tool; round brush; gulper nozzle; and dual-surface selector nozzle. Has a 10-gallon, stainless steel tank. Dry capacity: 9 gal.; Wet capacity: 8 gal.; Horsepower: 6; Voltage: 120; Hertz: 60; Amps: 11; CFM: 195; Shipping weight: 23 lbs. UL listed.

TLT-SVC-92923C  EA  $279.14

Electric Floor Polisher

Commercial-type polisher is designed to operate at approximately 250 RPM, and is used for wet or dry scrubbing, polishing or buffing of wood, tile or linoleum floors and for shampooing rugs. Concentrated-weight, single-brush model has a bumper to prevent damage to walls and furniture and an automatic shut-off feature that reacts when handle is released. Comes with three polishing brushes, two scrubbing brushes and a 50-foot long, three-conductor cord. Has two wheels that raise out of the way when machine is operating. Conforms to UL standards.

Hospital-duty model has fully enclosed, special air-cooled motor. Unit operates on 115v AC, 60-Hz, single-phase power.

Model weighs 60 pounds and has a 1/2-hp motor. Wheels measure 3-1/2”. Diameter brush fiber size; 14-1/2” minimum overall.

7910-00-985-6797  DD  EA  $839.82

To order, call (800) 525-8027 or fax (800) 856-7057
In our ongoing efforts to fulfill your supply needs, we now offer a wider range of products than ever before. Check out our expanded product line!

Marine Coating
This weather resistant enamel is intended for use on primed, smooth metal, fiberglass (GRP), wood and plastic/composite surfaces. Highly weather resistant enamel has excellent color and gloss retention, good drying, freedom from aftertack and good flexibility. MIL-PRF-24635.

A. Type 2: Standard durability coatings with max VOC 340 g/L (2.8 lb/gal). Class 2: Semigloss. Grade A: Standard Pigmented.
   1. 24-month maximum shelf life (extendable)
   2. Benzene-Free Item According to ASTM/EPA Test Methods; CFC-Free Item; Carcinogen Free; Chromate-Free Item According to ASTM/EPA Test Methods; Lead-Free Item According to ASTM/EPA Test Methods; Low-VOC Item; NESHAP compliant; ODS-Free Item

   | Code | Color | MSDS Style | CN (contains 5 GL) | Price  
|------|-------|------------|-------------------|--------
| 8010-01-350-4727 | Gray 26008 | MSDS | $179.81 |
| 8010-01-344-5322 | White 27875 | MSDS | $190.85 |

Type 3: Standard durability coatings. Class 2: Semigloss. Grade B: Low Solar Absorbent.

Epoxy Ship Paint
Epoxy polyamide finish coat protects bilges, tanks, exterior underwater hulls and other components of a ship. The hard, durable and chemically resistant coating is appropriate for sandblasted steel, aluminum or fiberglass surfaces. Resistant to water immersion and solvents. Apply by spray or brush. MIL-DTL-24441.

Type III: Three Coat System. Maximum VOC 340 g/l.
   1. 24-month maximum shelf life (extendable)

   | Code | Color | MSDS Style | 10gal A and B Total, Formula 150. | Price  
|------|-------|------------|-----------------------------------|--------
| 8010-01-302-3608 | Green 24272 | MSDS | KT | $314.83 |

Polyurethane Coating
An aerosol used as a touch up paint for use on metal surfaces on non-tactical equipment not subject to corrosion.

   | Code | Color | MSDS Style | Price  
|------|-------|------------|--------
| 8010-01-441-0162 | Pacific West Chemical PWC 297 or equal Black 37038 Aerosol Cans. BX (contains 12 EA, EA has 12 OZ) | MSDS | $168.57 |
Aerosol Enamel
A. This fast drying, general purpose interior and exterior aerosol enamel is perfect for coating small objects and areas. For use on metal, wood, plaster, masonry, stone, glass, leather, fiber and previously painted surfaces. Packaged in an aerosol can that sprays easily without sputtering, using moderate finger pressure. User should shake by hand for one minute before using. A-A-2787.

Type I - Solvent thinned enamel.

- 36-month maximum shelf life (extendable)

- CFC-Free Item; Chromate-Free Item According to ASTM/EPA Test Methods; Hexavalent-Chromium Free Item According to ASTM/EPA Test Methods; Lead-Free Item According to ASTM/EPA Test Methods; Low-VOC Item

- 8010-01-331-6108 Skilcraft AbilityOne Black 37038 PT $10.29
- 8010-01-331-6107 Skilcraft AbilityOne Black 17038 PT $10.29

Aircraft Structural Adhesive
B. This two part, liquid, glass bead filled epoxy paste kit is for bonding metal skins and honeycomb cores to yield tough, permanently flexible joints that resist humidity, water and most common fluids. Contains no asbestos.

- 12-month maximum shelf life (extendable)

- 8040-01-163-3481 EEA-9309.3NA Blue 1qt A and B Total. KT $142.01

Jet Engine Compressor Blades Sealing Compound
C. A two component, black, silicone rubber compound for use as an abradable sealant on Pratt & Whitney jet engine compressor blades.

- 6-month maximum shelf life (extendable)

- 8030-01-301-5247 BlueStar Silicons Black 1gal A and B Total. KT $578.94

Plastic Coating Compound (Strippable)
Strippable, water emulsion, sprayable, plastic coating compound that provides a protective coating for metallic, painted and plastic surfaces. MIL-PRF-6799.

D. Type II: Multicoat System, Exterior, Class 1: Basecoat.

- 12-month maximum shelf life (extendable)

- 8030-00-721-9380 Skilcraft AbilityOne Black 5CN (contains 5 GL) $594.21

E. Type II: Multicoat System, Class 6: High Solids.

- 12-month maximum shelf life (extendable)

- 8030-01-181-6269 Skilcraft AbilityOne White 5CN (contains 5 GL) $538.79

Aircraft Sealing Compound
F. This two part, nickel filled, corrosion inhibitive, conductive polythioether based sealant is for use in EMI or RFI shielding applications while maintaining electrical continuity in aircraft applications.

Class B-2: For application by extrusion gun or spatula; 2 hour application time.

- 6-month maximum shelf life (extendable)

- 8030-01-319-0829 PRC-DeSoto PR-1764 B-2 Black 4.7CA (contains 4.7 OZ) $232.25

Expanded Sealing Tape (EPTFE)
G. An expanded Teflon (EPTFE) for sealing and gasketing aircraft access panel doors and other gasketing applications. These tapes, gaskets or sheets are resistant to aircraft fuels, fluid and lubricants. This preformed, odorless sealant is easily removed and requires no curing. SAE specification AMS 3255.

Class 1: Continuous Ribbed, Type 1: Standard Sealant.

- 24-month maximum shelf life (extendable)

- 8030-01-388-7208 Skilcraft AbilityOne Gray 100' L x 1-1/10' W x 0.02' T RO (contains 100 FT) $1,385.02
Sealing Compound
A nickel filled, electrically conductive, polythioether based sealant containing calcium chromate for corrosion protection and EMI/RFI shielding.

Class B-1: For application by extrusion gun or spatula, 1 hour worklife.

- 9-month maximum shelf life (extendable)
- MSDS
- 8030-01-551-9719
- PRC-DeSoto PR-2202 B-1
- CA (contains 6 oz)
- $172.44

Polythioether Based Sealing Compound
H. These polythioether based sealants are typically used in aircraft integral fuel tanks for repair of fillet and fastener seals, faying surface seals, as well as for initial sealing of faying surfaces, overcoating of fasteners, sealing seams and joints, but usage is not limited to such applications. Not for use on aircraft windshields and canopies. Sealing compound must be applied at temperatures above 50° F but will cure at lower temperatures. AMS3277.

Type I: Sealant requiring an adhesion promoter and must be applied prior to sealing compound, Class B-1/2: For application by extrusion gun or spatula, 1/2 hour application time.

- 9-month maximum shelf life (extendable)
- MSDS
- 8030-01-290-5137
- 3.5 oz A and B Total. Extrusion Cartridge
- KT
- $42.49
- MSDS
- 8030-01-290-5136
- 2 oz A and B Total. Extrusion Cartridge
- KT
- $37.68

Type I: Sealant requiring an adhesion promoter and must be applied prior to sealing compound, Class B-1/4: For application by extrusion gun or spatula, 1/4 hour application time.

- 9-month maximum shelf life (extendable)
- MSDS
- 8030-01-290-5134
- 2 oz A and B Total. Extrusion Cartridge
- KT
- $37.62

Fuel Tank Sealing Compound
I. One component, room temperature curing, fluorosilicone rubber sealing compound is for use in sealing aircraft fuel tanks and for other applications including bonding, sealing and coating substrates exposed to solvents, oil, fuel, erosion, corrosion, moisture, vibration and shock.

- 6-month maximum shelf life (extendable)
- MSDS
- 8030-00-755-4760
- Dow Corning Q4-2817
- Red
- Plastic Injection Cartridge
- CA (contains 5.4 oz)
- $368.55

General Purpose Adhesive (Epoxy)
J. A fast setting, two component epoxy based adhesive for use with assemblies on Pratt & Whitney turbofan engines.

- 12-month maximum shelf life (extendable)
- No Hazardous Waste; Nontoxic Item
- MSDS
- 8040-00-092-2816
- Royal or 3M Epoweld 8173 or Scotchweld 3501 B/A
- Clear A and B Total.
- BX (contains 100 EA, EA has 3.5 GM)
- $107.49

Electrical Grade Adhesive Sealant
K. A high strength, RTV silicone rubber adhesive sealant that releases an alcohol during cure. May be used on sensitive metals or electrical applications. Not fuel resistant.

- 12-month maximum shelf life (extendable)
- MSDS
- 8040-00-146-0020
- Dow RTV 3145
- Gray
- TU (contains 3 OZ)
- $29.23

A methoxy-curing, high strength, RTV silicone for use in sealing, bonding and encapsulating electrical/electronic wires and terminals, mounting resistors, connectors and other components and repairing wires and cables. Not fuel resistant.

- 12-month maximum shelf life (extendable)
- MSDS
- 8040-00-117-8510
- Dow or Accrabond RTV 3145 or Instabond 1645
- Clear
- TU (contains 3 OZ)
- $22.89
GLOBAL SUPPORT.
EASY REQUISITIONS.
24/7/365.

For more information, scan this QR code with your smartphone.

GSA Global Supply™

GSA Global Supply has supported military customers around the world since 1949. We ship tools, office supplies, safety gear and more into the Middle East, Europe, Asia and beyond. We seamlessly support your requisition via MILSTRIP or Government Purchase Card. Our deployed staff in Afghanistan and Kuwait works side by side with DLA’s Deployment Support Team to provide training and expedite the flow of needed supplies. GSA’s mission is to help you focus on yours.

For more information, visit www.gsaglobalsupply.gsa.gov or call 1.800.525.8027.

We Accept GSA SmartPay® 2

Now: Extended hours for customer service. Status updates, billing and information available 24/5 (Sunday, 9P EST – Friday, 9:30P EST) at 1.800.488.3111.
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